
rlected $45 due the deceased. Assist
ant Chief of Detectives Dan F, Mouney
got the first tip Involving the prisoner

Catarrh L;

Torture
EO

IS
when he learned that she had recently
purchased oxalic arid.:ifl Walter C. Crawford, the father, was
a carpenter and a native of this city.1
The mother was of French extraction. MXsomalCured Annie Crawford la pale-an- frail and
of small Btature. She looks more likeof prim and school
.eacher than a person with criminal

Fred McLain Is - Accused
" Robbing His Friend-Ot- her

Cases.

it
ncilnationa A wealth of dark sandyTrial Packaga Mailed Free to hair, arrayed In an elderly fashion,
causes her to really look older thanConvince You.

suffer from females trouble,
JMs morning's ' session of police

court was exceedingly short compared

ler 29 yeurs. Her pale blue eyes are
magnified by eye glasses of large,
ihlck lenses, her nose is rather small
nd short and her mouth la lnrge with

'ull lips. She frustrated every
of the newspaper photogra-

phers to get her picture by persistent-
ly holding a large black fan Lc'ore
her face.

with the preceding nesslons this week.
There were a few cases of minor Im-

portance. Including 12 vagrancy
charges against residents of the ten
derloin which concluded the monthly
round-u- A email tight was aired In

should take Cardui. It

is the best meclicinie-- on

earth, for women."

The sale for Cardui

is so large, that every

druggist keeps a supply.

You will find it in

every store you go.

It must be good, or

it wouldn't sell so well.
It is convenient to

which Oale Henderson, white, and
Itussell llenson, colored, hud fought It
out In a hoy car at the. Southern de
pot. H appeared from the evidence
that Henderson was the prime mover
in bringing on the trouble and that

You are advised to take a few doses of Cardui, the

woman's tonic, whenever you feel poorly.

It will ease your headache, backache.'nervousness,

irritability, and other symptoms of womanly trouble.

It will help to build up your bodily strength, steady

your nerves, brighten your eyes, and bring the glow of

health to your cheeks.

Mrs. Fannie Fitzpatrick, of Paris, Ky., says:

"I suffered for 2 years, with my back, head and

limbs. I had the blues so bad, I could hardly live. I

i FDD MW5 SLftYEB
lleiiHoii had closed It rather suddenly

Sfforts Have Been Made, It Is

by the use of a shovel, at the same
time effectually closing one of Hen-
derson's eyes. Kach was lined t't and
the costs.

The Jto.t serious case on the dpeket
then came up, In which Fred Mc-I.a- ln

was charged with the larceny of
$5 from Morris Watts. Watts testi-lle-

that he camo to Axhevllle three
days ago from Ktatesvllle and that he

Reported to Employ Counsel

for the Petersons.
know you can always
get it

Take some today.

Why not?
had no appetite. I never had any health, after my last

child, until I began to take Cardui. All women whoReports have reached Ashevllle
to the killing of George Mc- -

met McLain soon after he got here,
who hud been an) old friend of his In
Charlotte, his former home.

They Had taken In the town to-

gether Tuesday afternoon and night
he said, and then he had invited Me-l.a-

to go to his hotel and spend the

ay, In Yancey county, to the effect
hat his fumlly hnve offered $1000 rc- -

i.uiri for the anurebenslon of the
hree Petersons, who are charged with
dlllng him, and so far as hus been
earned here, have not been captured.

It anuears that MiKay came of a

night with him. He stated t:uit when
they reached the room he undressed
and went to bed leaving McLuin. who
said he felt sick, sitting up. Before veil-to-d- o Virelnia family and that

-- - ' lVt--jl -- - -- -, '
. Mil

HO 16

liMmM iyJ U YbmarrsTonic
L.iiiiw..isisw;frf.''M-- -' ....-i- i. in .mii.ii Y

in 'iini - - mim iiiiihi nmn"f i T

retiring, he testified, he had put his hey are determined that his death
ihall not go unpunished.

It is also reported that the PeterHead irWilta h lat Pressure' plaining tne money in the
me oi ins siioe, mcnuu wie uuui .....iWas ' Bearing You Down. 1'uin In
tint the hey in his pocket, and when
he went to sleep McLain was still

sons are believed, by some of the
'turnsville people to be In hiding
(omewhere In the county as. It is said,
ifforts have been made to employ le-r- al

counsel for them.

sitting up.
He awoke at 5 o'clock and McLain

and the money were gone ana me
door was open. McKav was killed near Green

Mr. Sharp, the policeman at Bllt- - Mountain on the C. C. & O.. railroad
ind at the time toad 11 negroes with xotk;k op b IjF..

more, then went on ine sianu ami
ilm. whom he had employed to work Amusements. Ilv virtue of the power and authorraid that on the night of the allcgeJ

theft ' he saw' McLain get out of a

forehead. Now and Throat I taw,
Severe Ilrailiu In-- , Hawking,
Silitlng and IJail IlieutH.

These aro only a few of the many
nymptoma that warn you of the dead-
ly work catarrh is gradually accom-
plishing. Your whole system Is being
poisoned by the deadly catarrh germ
which sooner or later will cause the
complftu decay of both tissue and
bone.

It causes loss of thinking power,
Ulcers, irritation of the glands of the
throat, causing earache and Dually
deafnexs. The continued dropping of
tluce germs down through the throat
usually results in Indigestion, dyspep

stake, corner of lot No. 46: thence
with line of lot No: 't! N.v Si deg. 2

min. W. one hundred and eleven and
87-1- (111.67) feet to a stake, cor-

ner of lot No. 41: thence 8. 3 deg. 2

min. W. fifty (B0) feet to a stake,
corner of lot No. 48; thence with line

in a railroad. It Is said that the
Petersons had a warrant for one of

hem and were drinking when theyhack on the bridge at Hiltmore and ity conferred upon the undersigned,
Haywood Parker, by a certain deed of
trust, executed by lna Maud I'enland
and W. A. l'unland, dated May l&lh.

verheard part of a conversation be
tween him and the driver, in which he

suld McUiin cautioned the driver no of lot No. 48 S. 87 deg. 2 min. E. oneion c.ti.i .1.....I in triiMt lirlns record- -

vent to serve it. At the same time
i negro was killed and another woun-le-

both named Young. It is said
hat the latter is recovering. ed In the olliee of tile Register oi nuiiureu aim iinccu ini ii ....

Deeds of liuncunibe county. In Deed beginning.
Third Mere: Beginning at a stakereference!of Trust Hook K2, page 149.

to which is hereby had, default having In the East margin of East Street and

i... ,,!.. in the i...vment of interest runs S. 87 deg. 2 min. E. (115.2) one
tllnrrhoea is always more o less

revalent during September. Me pre- -

sia, cuturrh of the stomach, bowels

to say .anything. He had suspicion;
about the man and telephoned head
quarters here. Some time later hi

recelvd a message from headquarters
to mute, arrest and he found the purst
containing the money practically

had described It. The only dif-

ference was the absence of a $2 hill.

McLiln did not go on the stand
himself but the ol

iared for it. Chamberlain's Colic,
on the debt secured by said deed of hundred and fifteen and feet to a

stake; tnence n. j aeg. n mm. .nnil other vital organs, causing con
sumption and llnully death.

C. K, Uauss, 12G3 Main street, Mar

'holera, Remedy is prompt and effec-ua- l.

It can always be depended upon
.nd la pleasant to take, l or sale by

forty-fiv- e (45) feet to a stake; thenceL v tl-- t

. shall. Mich., has at last discovered a
11 dealers.

N. 87 deg. 2 min. W. one hundred and
fifteen and (115.2) feet to--

stake in East stret, then with East
street northwardly to the beginning

remedy that quickly and permanently
the state's witnesses, by ills attorney,!

The Theato wants to see you tonight
nd being lot No. 67 of said Plat.

trust, the same being now past due,
and in keeping the property insured
us provided fur ill said deed or trust,
and request having been made by the
owner anil holder of said debt that
the undersigned do execute the ' .w-e-

of sale contained in said deed of
trust,

I, Haywood Parker, trustee, will, on
Monday, the 2ml day r Octolx-r- . 1911,

at twelve o'clock, noon, In front of

the court house door in the city of
Asheville, Huncombe county, North
Carolina, offer for sale, at public auc

and being all that property devised to'

Judge Urown. would Indicate that hp
plea would bo thut he won the money
at a gambling gnine. Watts, however
declared that there had been no game,
although he , produced a pair ot

bones" tiiot he said the defendant
hud aiven htm t If ep. These were

NOTICK OF SALK, lna M. Penland by her father, John
W. Heymond by Clause Nov 6 of Will
recorded In Will Book E., on page 88

cures all forms of catarrh. It goes
direct to the scat of trouble and cor-
rects the cause.

Jn order to convince any person suf-
fering from this dreadful disease, one
largo sized trial package will be sent
absolutely free, postage paid, in a

. plain wrapper. All that la required
Is to till out the attached coupon and
mail It today.. When you are cured
tell your friends about this wonderful
medlqine. , ,

and 89. itHAYWOOD PARKER. Trustee.

t ; it tion, for cash, to the highest Didder,

enipounded as exhibits.
The defendant was bound oyjr to

the October term of Superior
under a 1200 bond, although Ju lgf

Adams expressed the Idea that if the
iminil iiurv found, hlin to be ths man

the following described pieces or par--

Under and by virtue of a decree of
he Superior court of liuncombe coun-;-

made and entered at the Decem-ie- r

term, 1904, in an action therein
lending, wherein Charles K. Porter
tnd A. Toomer Porter, jr., executors
ir.der the will of A, Toomer Porter,
leceased, are plaintiffs, and Theodore
A Porter and others are denefdants,
lecreeing that the lands of the dece-le- nt

be sold and authorizing and
said executors to make sale,

is by said decree will more fully

cols of land, situate, tying and being
in the northern portion of the city of

1 o
' ' f-

Asheville, county of Huncombe nnd
state of North Carolina, nnd being lots

,r!io hail takentrwjmeneyi they BatKhi

tmd a true bill for burglary, because of

his opening, the door and escaping
after the alleged commission t the

THlSTEfrS SALE.
By virtue of the power, of sale con-

tained in a certain deed of trust made
by II. V. Swann and wife, Annabel
Swann, to the undersigned trustee,
dated March 13th, 1911, and duly, re-

corded in the office of the register of
deeds for Buncombe county, N. C in ,

book of mortgages and deeds of trust
No. 80. at page 497, to which refer-
ence is hereby made, and default hav-

ing been made in the payment of the
Indebtedness secured by said deed of
trust whereby the power of aula

vr 4S, 47 and 07 respectively of a plat
made by H. M. l.ee for C. E. Oraham
on August Glh, 1S90, which is regis-

tered in tho P.eglster's office for Hun
thoft ippear, now, therefore, said executors MW YOltK XIMI1KH ISJ will. Monday, NovtmlKT 6lh. 1IMI.

I

SCKXK i'lUHI THK 'MH' S AM, 4. O lO
U 12 o'clock, noon, at the county "THK IOCIIO," Al'DITOltll M. y. sKiTi:.uii:u 28 combe county. In Deed Book 72, at

uaire 421. and being bounded andinn nmiiirnnn

ThWr coupon Is good for nne trial
f.ckag- --Oerss' CemWued Ca-

tarrh Cure, mailed freo In plain
paokaga. Simply 1111 on your name
and address on dotted lines below
a hid mail to

f. K. U.U'SS. 12(13 Slain Street,
, Marshall, Mich.

Kimft. V; :

Btreet or R.K.IX No., i N . ,

titv... V.. State.

. . J A .. V. ....I1 al ntOUn nuUBB ooor in "" IT1, ITjIw. ',.,v.iin n.,..nnn ih. fllnwln dpHcribed . m'. more particularly described as fol
lows:

that are ull rlt,ht, and music that is

full of melody are all In "The Echo."
as well as many special feature that
sire winners. The performance is one
that made a big hit In Raleigh and it
Is worth seeing and hearing by all

lands, to-w- Situate, lying and being "The Echo" company numbering i.O

n Huncombe county, partly if not nil people and carrying.,, two solid ir
n the city of Ashevllle, state of North loads of scenery, mechanical effects,
:arollna, and bounded and more par- - properties, etc., arrived In Ashevllle

i.. ,i......ik,i o. fniinara- - this morning from Richmond. "The

First Pli-cc- : Being lot 48 of said
plat; r.eglnnlng nt a stake In the West
edge of Kul ton street, corner of lot
No. 49, nnd runs with said margin of
Fulton street North 3 deg. 26 min. E.
fifty (50) feet to a stake, corner of lot

who tret the oliortunity. And when
Tlnnlmr at a stake oil the east margin Echo" is the entertaining musical piny ,.,,,, , ,he verdict Is

therein contained has become opera-

tive, the said undersigned trustee will,
on .Monday, October 23, 1911, at; 1

o'clock, noon, sell at public auction
for cash, at the court house door In

the city of Ashevile, county of Bun-

combe and state of North Carolina,
the following lands and premises, sit-

uate, lying and being near the town
of Weavervllle, in the county of Bun- - ;
combe, N. C adjoining lands of Lot- -

No. 47 of said Plat, then with the line
of said No.' 47. N. 87 deg. 2 min. W.

' iii i ;,' ' h t Bunset drive opposite the southeast that enjoyed an all summer engugu- -
u u. ,The E(.no. ,s a ri(fht lVn

,
i corner of lot No. 33, thence running ment at Charles Dillingham s OloH- - , . muslcai comedy that comes up

ntuiued Irom jwuja 1), ; , nortn n deg;. i9 m. east fourteen Theater In Ntow oYrk and ..f which
mlte und KiYVB an evening of

exhumed for a similar e-- j and seven-tent- (14.7) feet to a the New York Times said: 'it Is f (0(, nmllSe,ent.' "
(Co

Pictures you like,' Theato, on square

Always iomething new at Theato. njiiiltl ItA

,.minniinn. ' . II 4take: thence north 35 deg. 27 min of the neatest, cleanest, cleverest and
most entertaining musical shows seen
on Kroadwav In a long time." I.il.eitiirii't Aiuxticv'h Statement. j ,at eluhtv-nin- e and sixty-fiv- e one peich. Chambers, Baird and others,Muilumc Sherry.

Ceorge W. l,ederer, who added theDistrict Attorney Adams declined toll hundredths (89.65) feet to a stake;
utate whether he contemplated charg- - thence south 86 deg. 83 min east two

and being the lands and premise
conveyed to II. F. Swann by J. A.

and J. J. Reagan by deed dated
all the Dillingham pieces. "The Echo"
has a large chorus of pretty girls in
attractive costumes. - IThe young wom

word vaudeville to the lexicon or ine
native theater when he and Alexaning Annie Crawford with the mtiraer i hundred and ninety-on- e tzaij teei 10

i.l all four members of the family, but; . stake at the Mountain road; thence der Herrmann brought to America

one hundred and fifteen (115) feet to
a slake corner of said No. 47, thence
S. 3 deg. 26 min. W. fifty (50) feet
to a stake, corner of lot No. 49;
thence with line of lot No. 49 S. 87

deg. 2 min. E. one hundred and fif-

teen (115) feet to the beginning.
Second Piece: Being lot 47 of said

Plat and Beginning at a stake in the
West margin of Fulton street, at cor-

ner of lot No. 48, and runs with said
margin N. 3 deg. 26 min. E. twenty-liv- e

and (25.8) feet to a stake,
thence N. 4 deg. 31 min. E. twenty-fou- r

and 0 (24.46) feet to a

en assist the principals in many danc
he dictated the following statement to 1 ,outh 14 deg. 8? min. east aeventy- -

about a score of years ago me ursi
company of variety aring specialists. .In fact "The Echo

might almost be called a carnival of
dances, for there is constant move

December 5, 1908, and duly reoprdea
In the office or the register of deed

for Buncombe county, N. C, In book
of deeds No. 174 at page 475, to
which reference is hereby made" for (

metes and bounds.
This Kept. 20th, 1911.

W. M. JACKSON, Trustee.

tists, which he labelled ine lrans-Atlant- lc

Vaudevilles," a classification
he chose with a view to distinguishingment, with Ulnnchw. Deyo. who ap-

pears at "Kate" the head waitress

BLOW YOURSELF

HEAR THE

MARINE BAND

j m '

and wear fcinrts and 'ol-,la- rs

laundered the

the Associated Press: three (7J) feet following Mountain
"It was established that , Annlcj road to a stake; thence south 23 deg.

Crawford Is a drug fiend anil prob-- i 27 min. west one hundred and twen-abl- y

Is addicted to morphine. It h ty-fl- (125) feet to a stake; thence
also established that Annie Crawford, ,outh 3 deg. 67 min. west one nun-ha- d

access during the past three) dred and tifty-on- e (151) feet to a

week to morphine and waa in a posl-- j stake; thence outh 37 deg. 21 min.

tlon tD obtain it In practically any: west one hundred and, elghty-olg- ht

.1... n,in7 that nerlod. During itxst feet to a stake: thence south

und Franker Woods who portray the the foreign specialty artists from the
rank and tile of native specialty turns
then somewhat In dispute under therole of the college bell buy who Is

afraid of work, in a hall' a dozen
pleasing specialities. torni "varieties." has successfully used

the term vaudeville again In this
The seats for "The Echo'' are sell

country. The program or Mauameing very fast, and It I anticipated the
Auditorium will have a very large Appalachian Expositionthe indisposition of Elsie Crawford 53 dog. 67 min. west one hundred and

she bitterly complained that her food forty-fo- and two-tent- (144.2) feet
and drink were doped. I have charged to a stake at the northeast corner of

rrwford with' the murder of the Drake lot; thence north 85 deg.

Sherry," the newest lderer musical
attraction, produced by 1ederer In

audience tonight
partnership with A. H. Woods and It.Say yesterday' Raleigh Xuwa and

-- uiur v.iie." .
' . . j 32 min. west three hundred and twen- -

II. describes tne piece as a
M ' : ' . , I . . i.ne bi An. Observer:NICHOLS WAY i.v. iu hnnrs tne I'rawiora womuii tv-n- anu iwo-ien- ijm.ji Tench Vaudeville." which means as

The Echo' was the attraction, at. . ... . - II I . I , V. - 1. ,.! A rilallA'.lnl
Led'Ter explains It. a form of musical
iliiv where all songs and all the

wa under examinanoa uy hw rw"- - aiuna mo hhh ina.Bn. .

uh. .imiiiv maintained her Innocence I to a stake: thence north 6 deg. east the Academy of Music last night and
. . , I I 1 1 1 . . . 1 , n i,An..A nnrth it proved to be 'a highly delightful

comic business are direct issues fromnd appeared cool ana uiicuuiiuif" iour i i w dwmi, .nc.io echo In every way. It is a musicalthroughout' Bhe Is fcliegea 10 .nave lis ueg, 32 min. west paranei wim
comedy, with plenty of music andm,i niimnrnus contradlrtory-ataie- i urake s nortn line mneiy-on- a mm
comedy In It, and a great deal of done

the story and not, as In the common
or garden variety of native musical
comedy, mostly Introduced matter,
regardless of any assimilative qualiIng also. A big audience was presentments and when confronted with evl- - eight-tent- (91.8) feet to a stake in

dence tending 4o Incriminate her she the eastern margin of Bunset drive;
wnniil Aafa r. airuin and again, "tisn'tl thence with said marg n ot Sunset

Kn6xville, Tehh. ' f

Offers to the public, thfe'juat, many new attractions.

Tickets on sale daily September 9th to October 1st, 1911.

Season tickets sold daily at rate of $4.10. Final limit jo

reach original starting point not later than midnight '.of

tenth day from, but not including, date of sale, EXCEPT-
. .. .... . . " 1 1 .. 4

and the performance was greatly
from start to finish. The ap

so." '
ii.nl. Cruwfnrd also holds an insur plause was of the generous kind, that

Ashevllle Laundry,

- J. A. Nichols, U&r

ties the Introduction may possess,
"Madame Sherry" will be played

here by the New York New Amt,er-da- m

Thoaiter company on Tuesday,
October Srd. Ticket will be plaivd

showed that the audience thought It
ance policy on the life of her younger thirty and eight-tent- h (30.8) feet to
sister. Gertrude, who told the district a stake; thence north 61 deg. 32 min. presentation worth while.

"There are' many people who take
on sale Saturday morning at Wlitt- -attorney that she wa atraia or ner least one nunurou aim inMui.,... Iiveen-tcnth- s (144.7 V feet to-- a take; part In the performance, and among

these are' a large number of pretty lock's clothing store. kOIDVV.. ...... ..1 ........ j ...... ;l .. . . . 1 A A
i- - . 'art "nt a ruDful or ine con- - tnence norm i ueg. ik hub ouuui

girls who know how to alng and to
tents of Elsie Crawford's stomach Dr. land seventy-seve- n and four one-hu-

.. .. . t. M I j 1111 All n a stake dance, and who wore costumes that
that no tickets will be limited to eaeu starung num. iw

than midnight, October 7th.
For boel complaint In children

nlway give Chamberlain' Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
A. la Mel," tha city cnenusi, iuuuu utouun ' were pleasing to the artU.lc eye. Andmin. east.!,. U.M nn.hn f tra ils at mor- - tnenco norm ne. ovNOTICE. . the men In the musical comedy couldthir and nine-tent- ($4.9)phlne, sqfflclent to kill twq persona.,

sing and dunce also. In i..cofeet to a stake; thence north 11 deg.
body who took part could dance, even

caetur oil. It I certain to effect a
cura and wi.en reduced with water
und sweetened 1 pleasant to take.
No physlclnn can prescribe a better

Otlic ttlsUTiaua
The liret of the Crawford house 01 min. east sixty-eig- ht and twentyNotice la hereby given by the mayor

and board of Midertne of the City of to the elderly but frisky stenographerfive (68.25) feet to a
hold to die was Mary Agnes irwAshevllle. as required by law, that the1 and typewriter and the Hlg I'ear whostake: thence north Oeg. west.biter nf the nrls'iner. Her death

featured the near-final- e. And It was
occurred June It, '1910'. suddenly, sup--

remedy. For sale bv an aoaiers.

Tommy Pop, what la It that the Bi
thirty-fiv- e and thlrty-rou- r

(35.34) feet to I Uvely da.iclmr that wna done by 'all
. lha oast it Tha Echo. '

Hty. engineer has made a survey ana
11180 his rcjiort In the 'office of the
vlty clerk, showing the amount of
work dune and the cost thereof In

nnaedlv of acute meningitis. inree .. .1.. .iitake: thence north 21 deg. 15 Ittln
ri. ..i..t in a musical comedy IsJ bio says Is here today and gone toweeks later, Jul- - 15. 1910. her father

died, uremic poisoning being given as west seventy-eig- ht ana
the matter ot paving and otherwise (78.6) feet to a stake; thence north never a feature, but there was enough

In this to keen thing on the go. and

" " "' T
COACII EXCURSION TICKETS: - ;

'

Sold September, 12, 19 nnd 2G, limited to return seven

days from, but no including, date of sale.

Itato from Asheville, $2.85 Round Trip. ,
- V ,

.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Offer's splendid cjiedulei.t I;' :,

U '; '

I'OUli DAILY TRAINS IN EACH DIRECTION.

ti deg." 65 min. east ninety-eig- ht andImproving Waneta street. In salacity,
nd also shewing the name f each tn heln It along there were riding

the cause. After an Interval or two
weeks, or on July 2. 010. her mother
died. In her case uremic poisoning
was also given as the cause.

thirty-thr- e (.JS
feet to a stake; thence north 10 deg.

morrow ? Pop Probably tha cook

my son.- - Philadelphia Record.

Vaudeville, Opera House, Dally.

NOTICE.
Htute of North Carolina, ,

gi'rUvgolf girls, canoe girls, tennl:
clr'lc. dancing girls, riding men, ten10 min. west eight (8) feet to the be- -

nla men. coif men and ennoo men, all

abutting owner' thereon, the number
f front foet f .each' lot and the pro

rata share of tust of such street im-

provement to be assessed against such
,,t rstuM. And notice Is hereby

Uvea liiHurea ror noo.
inniu Crawford held Insurance pol ulnnin being four and one-na- ir

(4) acres more or less ana an or 101 these in addition to the principals nf

the east. Among these the head- -icies on the lives of the deceased In

the following sum: 41 shown on man of A. Toomer ror
t in.-- . t?i. lwvii ami i luunij. -

further given that at tha first regular ':..... w,.". r .... ....u. Notice is hereby given to tho publictr estate, recorded In Deed Book No.
145. at page 626, excepting a atripWalter C. Crawrora, ramer. tsuv;

.ir Crawford, mother, 1400; Marymeeting of tha sam Doara oi iuor--

nicn. to held fter th nlrallon
. ... tm rtjiva from this date, said four feet wide and oti hundred feetCrawford, sister. 1300; Elsie

An opportunity to see one of the most complete expositions
inn nn the north line of Drake lot

merriment' that application will I n.ado to he
ence in a great of
Ml the evening. Both sin. and dance governor of North Carolina tor be

m tho clever. t wnv ami MM Deyo lspardon ot 'r-?- l

a pretty girl. Aiding these art!-- ts at the July Hp-ri- al Term,
slater. 1250...a f .I'llnrmen will consider Said a shown on the above aanKil map,

Bhe collected in Insurance In each of the ago.
.Id strm beginning at trip interseconcent that of her sister, tisie,

iinn of the said north line of the were others who did high-clas- s mus- - Superior ouun m . '"'"... a.. u .h. .tir nluv'for the crime of receiving stolen prop
report and If no valid objection be

made thereto the same will be adopt-- d

and approved by said board and
.v. nn. and assessment Of ald

pavment of which was1 withheld pend-

ing rec.lht of the certificate tpf death. Drake lot with Sunset drive, laid foil R. II. GRAHAM, '

City Pass, and Ticket Agt
I. II. WOOD,

Dist rasa. Agent '

utreet Improvement will then become
went along In the Jolllcst mood. The erty and Jtcounty roads for a nt twe. c
prtnclnat characters are well balanced
"' tho tierformance goes ahead at a month. ,

lively elln. - . September 18th, 1911.

On Monday morning following her
sister's death, Annie mad demand on
the Insurance company fof tha money.

foot strip being reserveu ana noi in
eluded in thl sale.

CHA8. B. PORTER,
-- A. TOOMER PORTER, JR.,

complete and operate. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
On that also went to the ran

Will of A. Toomer
.... -. . . .

, "Clever and protly. girls, m-- n who . i,Mi!..nLformeasuru up l the OiMtid, costume; ' Attorney
' 'I

: n;- .......
L.,i(. YOTJNG, Vh-e;-

.
Ther sister been Executor, of he

-- City Clcrkl IHloyrl . stenographer, and col- -' 1'orter, feca.d.
, w'5" ' "I ' -
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